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"Might in Public Forum Debate
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Cfty Editor, Th IKtMmtn
Whether the road to pesc must be built on United States lead-

ership bulwarked by IU strength of irnu and trained citizenry or
on a work! securUr based on general disarmament was the principal
contention in a public forum on proposed U. 8. universal military

Realtor, Succumbs
PORTLAND. Sept 23 -- (JPl

Henry E. Reed, 8 1, ex-news-pa

perman, ex-cou- assessor and
former president of the Portland
Realty board, died here last night

He began work for the Daily
News as a reporter in 1897, be-
came a member of the realty
board at its founding 41 years
ago, and twice was Multnomah
ccunty assessor before 1920.

Dr. Hamblin Talks
To Service Club

Dr. Chester Hamblin. pastor of
First Presbyterian church spoke
to the Salem 20-- 30 club at the
Gold Arrow restaurant Tuesday
night on the subject of the com-
munity chest. Following his talk.
the members discussed suggested
means of support for the cam
paign.

Del Sullivan, first vice presi
dent, announced that all Salem
men from 20 to 30 years of age
are invited to special club pro
gram next Tuesday evening.

t MISSING AT FAIRVIEW
Gordon Dunne, 13, and George

Naliva, 33, were missing from
Fairview home near Salem about
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PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 23-(- P)

Democrats here plan to observe
the visit of Ohio's republican
Senator Robert A. Taft by set-
ting aside Sunday as "eat less"
day.

Multnomah county central dem
ocratic committee Chairman Jack
Wahl noted Taft's recent state-
ment that one cause of high food
prices was that American people
are eating too much.

State Rests in
Overell Case

SANTA ANA, 'Calif.. Sept. 23
(JP)- - The state late today rested
its rebuttal case against Louise
OverelL heiress, and
George Gollum, her lover, who
are charged with murdering her
parents.

Most of the prosecution's re
buttal was given over to medical
testimony and it centered on tes
timony by doctors that Mr. and
Mrs. Walter E. Overell were dead
when a dynamite blast shattered
their yacht in Newport harbor
the night of March IS.

Defense lawyers said they
would complete their sur-rebut-- tal

tomorrow, employing about
four witnesses. The Jury will be
taken to Newport Thursday
morning ' to view the blasted
cruiser, the Mary E, which is in
a boatways.

Final arguments will begin
Monday and the case will go to
the jury some time Friday, trial
Judge Kenneth E. Morrison estl
mated.

TRUCK. CAR COLLIDE
Only slight damage to vehicles

was sustained Tuesday morning
when a truck driven by Bryce R
Powell. Brooks, and a car operat
ed by Roy David Bigelow, Salem
route 3, box 799, collided at Ferry
and Commercial streets.

Coming Sundayl

SPENCER TRACY
"STANLEY AND
LIVINGSTON"

WASHINGTON, Sept 23.-(- rV

The United States accused Bul-
garia today of violating "elem-
entary principles of justice and
the rights of man' in hanging Ni-

kola Petkov, a leading foe of its
communist-controll- ed govern-men- t.

The state department said in a
formal statement that this trial
and conviction was a "travesty on
justice." It said the trial was only
one of "a series of measures un-
dertaken by the comunist-domin-at- ed

fatherland front government
to remove from the Bulgarian
scene all save a purely nominal
opposition and to consolidate, de-
spite its professions to the con-
trary, a totalitarian form of gov
ernment.

Linn County Phone
Rate Rise Granted

Rate Increases providing for
additional annual revenue of ap-
proximately $39,911 for the Linn
County Telephone Company were
approved by Public Utilities Com
miss loner George H. Flagg In an
order Tuesday. ;

In its application for increased
rates the company asserted Its
plant expansion during the six
months period ended June 30,
1947, aggregated $74,248.70 with
wage Increase of $28,843.60. '

Net operating income of the
company for the first six months
of 1947 was 1. 810.82. The new
rates became effectice as of Sep--
temoer i.

Communists Call
Strike in Trieste

TRIESTE. Free Territory, Sept
adio Trieste announced

that Sindicatl Unatl had called a
general strike in Trieste this aft
emoon and the British-Americ- an

military government promptly
declared the action was "the first
communist attempt to hamper the
essential lire oi Trieste,

The military government said
It would "ensure that every man
and woman wishing to work will
be given the fullest protection."

Meanwhile U. S. army head-
quarters awaited a Yugoslav an-
swer to the demand for return of
an American officer and two en-
listed men who were taken cap-
tive by the Yugoslavs yesterday
wnue on mounted patrol duty.
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Oppaing views were presented
la talks by Rex Kimmeli, Salem
Ameriran Letion and veterans' af
fairs leader and deputy state at-

torney general, who favored
onacription and .by John M.

Bwomky of Washington, D. C
acting director ; of the National
Council Against Conscription, ary

ef the Fellowship of Re-

conciliation and Methodist min--tr

miKn formertr WIS vice pre
sident of the National Council of
Methodist Youth. Salem members
of the reconciliation group and
others opposing conscription spon-

sored the forum.
lA discufsion period followed,

with pokefmea for an audience of
nradnminutlr against unlver--

aal military training .questioning
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Picket-Lin- e Passer
Ruled Intimidation

PORTLAND, Sept. 23 --()- A
municipal judge ruled today that
it was an act of Intimidation for
a picket to photograph a man go
ing through a picket line.

Judge J. J. Quillin in the ruling
dismissed an assault charge
brought by Jhe picket, Walter
Lodewick, against Merton Par-
ker, 51.

Parker told the court he may
have grabbed Lodewick's camera
and "may, have" hit him, and
added that he had been out of
town and did not know of the
strike against the Leupold and
Stevens Instrument company
plant.

- The Judge said that besides in
timidation in photographing, "the
matter of the right of privacy
must be considered.

Daylight Saving
To End on Sunday

NEW YORK, Sept. 23.-P)-A-

45,000,000 Americans will
be entitled to an extra hour of
sleep next Sunday, the end of
day-lig- ht saving time, to make up
for tha hour they lost 22 weeks
ago.

Most residents of the nation's
northeast sector, where daylight
saving is almost universal, must
remember to set their clocks back
one hour before retiring Saturday
night. "Summer time" ends ofri
cially at 2 a. m. Sunday.

CONDITION CRITICAL
Raymond P. Gascon, Salem

route 3, box 769, was still In "crit
ical" condition early today at Sa
lem General hospital, where he
was taken Friday night after his
light plane crashed near the Pros
pect school south of Salem. He
suffered internal injuries, a brok
en and dislocated hip and head in
juries.
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Operator Files
Appeal from Ruling

Appeal was filed in the state
supreme court here Tuesday in a
suit brought by Leonard Gouge,
Silverton, to recover damages
from Victor Davis, Marion coun
ty District Attorney Miller Hay-de- n

and Sheriff Denver Young,
for false arrest.

Gouge, formerly operator of a
tavern at Silverton,. contended he
was arrested by Sheriff Young for
not having a proper license. The
Clackamas county circuit court,
with Judge Earl Latourette pre-
siding, held for the defendants
whereupon Gouge filed notice of
appeal.

Time for arguments in the su--
court will be set later,Seme Justice Hall S. Lusk

announced.

Price of Butter
Tumbles in Salem

Butter pricer In Salem 'Tues
day tumbled two cents, from their
91 --cent level of the past 10 days,
and grade A butter wag telling in
stores here at 80 cents per pound.

Wholesale prices also skidded
to 84 cents, local dealers reported.
Butterfat dropped three cents on
the local market and , quotations
showed premium going at 89
cents per pound, No. 1 at 87 cents.
and No. 2 at 77 cents. Local deal-
ers attribute the general drop to
a decline in consumer purchases.

Ike Denies Intent
To Run, At Present

MORGANTOWN. W. Va Septal
23 -(-JP)- General of the Army
Dwight David Eisenhower ban
died words about possible politi-
cal aspirations, made speech and
received an honorary degree in a
busy tlx hours today at West Vir
ginia university. When asked
'When you become a civilian
would you refuse the republican
nomination for president?"

The general replied: .

"People can change. They
change their religion. But I can
say that I want nothing to do
with politics and I want no politi
cal office. I honestly mean that."

GIRLS' PURSES ROBBED.
Theft of about $16 from purses

of members of a Girl Scout troop
meeting at First Presbyterian
church Tuesday afternoon was
reported to city police by -- Mrs.
Paul Bale. Two purses yielded
about $11, while about $3 was
from the unit treasury.

Too Late to Classify -

WANTED: Woman to helo care for 8
jr. old infant and corn hawk, for 1
mo t all rvM l?w,

k Mat Dally frem 1 p. nv
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Trim Doctor's Warning"

with
Warner Baxter - Ellen Drew

both speakers and pointing mildly
heckling statements at the po
sition supported by lummeu.

Kimmd maintained that peace
time conarriotion was essentially
democratic and an obligation of
ritirhnshin would "attune Ameri
can military policy to Its foreign
policy," would provide continu-
ing national security and at the
same time would put needed pow- -t

behind the United Nations dele-
gates of democratic countries and
thereby hasten world peace.

Klmmell asserted this nation,
in this era of realism." must re

tain military strength rather than
rely solely as In the past on
"pious appeals to dictators wno
recognize and respect only lorce

In hla rebuttal talk SwomleT
declared regimentation of youth
was nettner aemocrauc nor
stimulating and would lead to war
br creatine "war Dsrcholoffy" and
discouraging disarmament, that
nnrrtim ronscrlntion never had
guaranteed peace or security In
the past and that the United
States already has the upper hand
in milltait strength.

Swomley asserted the present
U. S. military forces plus conscrip-
tion would mean militarism on
far greater acale than either Ja-
pan's or Germany's at the outset
of World War II.

The republic of San Marino hai
an area of only 18 square miles.
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. . . Children can wear attractive, brightly framed designs
that are sturdy enough for play-we- ar. We specialize in cor-
recting eye difficulties.
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1A Personal Property Floater
lasvesi year persenal effects against virtoally ANY tyno ef
leea at heme er while traTellng.
See SALEM'S GENEKAL OP AMERICA AGENT tor this lew
ceet "all risk" coverage.

CHUCK

RITA HAYVJORTH

In One of Her First
Pictures ... a Western

Thriller

'HIT THE SADDLE'
Ses Her as She Was

with
Robert LtringstonINSURANCE

ENDS TONIGHT - Van Johnson - Janet Lelth
--ROMANCE OF ROSY RIDGE- -Extral For All Sport Fansl

"Army Football Champs"
"Oregon s Largest Upstate Agency'

129 N. Commercial - Salem - Dial 9119
Solom and Coo Bay


